
 

 

 

        

CIZMECI  ILKOKULU  LETS GO TO LEARN OUTSIDE  

 

  “GAMES AND SPORT OUTSIDE” ACTIVITY  

 

 

 

 

SLOVAKIA GAME 

 

 

IndianStick 

Theaim of the game is to takethestick to yourside of theplayingarea. 

Material:   Stick 

1. Youneed to bedividedinto 2 balancedteams, the more peoplethebetter. 
2. Each team memberisassigned a number (Ifthere are 10 peoplenumbers 1-10). 
3. Therefereeputsthestick in themiddle of theplayingarea, when he shouts a numberthe game starts. 
4. Thepeoplewhohavethatnumber run to get thestick. Fightforit. 
5. The person who has ittries to run to theirsidebeforetheopponentwiththesamenumbertouchesthem. 
6. Ifthey are touched, theopponentgetsthe point. 
7. Ifthe person successfullygets to hissidewithoutbeingtouchedhis team getsthe point. 
8. Ifthefightgoes on forsometime, anothernumberwillbecalled, butyouwillonly get the point ifyoutouchthe 
person withthestickwho has thesamenumber as you. 
9. Winners are theoneswhohavethe most pointsafterthe game isended. 

 

 

 

Dodgeball 



- One team has to eliminateeveerymember of theother team by throwingtheball and touchingthem. 

Ball 

1. Theplayers are splitintotwoteams. 
2. Both teamschoosetheircaptain. 
3. Each team has theirownmarkedarea/homethattheyhave to stay in/cannot go out of. 
4. Butthecaptainshave to standbehingtheopponent team. 
5. Play rock, paper, scissors to decidewhich team shouldstart. 
6. Thewinning team getstheball. Thecaptainthrowstheballthroughtheopponent team to his/her team. 
7. Whenthe team getstheballtheycanstart to eliminatetheopposition by throwingtheball to hit any part of their 
body, fromtheheaddown. 
8. Iftheballlands on thefallitneeds to bepassed to anymember of the team. 
9. Whenyou are eliminatedyou go to a designatedspacenext to theopposition team, 
fromwhereyoucanhelpbutcannotbeagaineliminated. 
10. The game is over whenone team has beentotallyeliminated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PORTUGAL GAME 

 

Top game 

  

It is a very old traditional game that is played all over the world. 

The top is an individual game, the participants play by himself. The basic movements of the game are 

the roll and the throw. The materials used are: rope to launch and the wooden or plastic spinning top. 

After throwing the top on the ground, the player tries to pick it up with the index and middle finger; the 

goal is to spend more time rotating in your hand or passing from hand to hand, without letting it stop 

spinning (“die”).  

 

 

 

GREECE GAME 

The handkerchief… 

 



Handkerchief is a game that can be played in an open-air 

yard/outdoors, with either boys or girls. 

 

Children are separated in two equal teams, one opposite the 

other, in two parallel lines, facing each other, 10 meters 

away. 

 

Each player has a number… 1,2,3… e.t.c and has to be 

opposite the player of the opponent team, that has the same 

number (1 to 1, 2 to 2, 3 to3… e.t.c.) 

 

The “leader” of the game stands in the middle of the open-air yard 

holding a handkerchief! 

 

The game begins when the leader says a number –for example… No 3. 

The players of both teams, that have No 3, have to run and “grab” the 

handkerchief. 

 

Each player has to make sure that the other player will not take her/his 

handkerchief. So, she/he runs away as far as she/he can. She/he has to 

go back to his team holding the handkerchief in her/his hand. If she/he 

succeeds, her/his team gains one point. If the opponent team’s player 

“grabs” the handkerchief from her/him, the point goes to that team. 

 

Sometimes, the “leader” calls/invites two, three or four 

numbers-players simultaneously, in order to cause confusion 

to both teams. 

 

The winning team is the one that gains more points than the 

other! 

 

LITHUANIA GAME  

"Fishes and Net" 
 
Number of players: 4-100 (more players - longer game and bigger space is needed) 
 



Rules: one player is a "Net" the rest are fishes. The Net catches the fishes, when he catches one they 
join with hands forming longer "Net". Now two players are the Net, they have to catch fishes and form 
longer Net.  
The "Net" must  always be connected with hands!  
The game finishes when all fished are caught. 
 

 

TURKEY  GAME  

 

YAKAN TOP  

Dodgeball is a sport played by throwing soft balls , or hard rubber balls, at people in a square court. 
The goal is to be the last one to be hit with the ball. Players may only throw balls at people who are not 
on their own team. If a player is hit by the ball, he or she should go to the outside of the court to the 
other team. From the outside, players throw the ball at players still on the inside. 

 

 

ROMANIA GAME  

 

The ducks and the hunters 

* Setup: The players (as many as you want) stay in a line (these are the ducks) and two of them 

are chosen to be hunters and they stay in the front and the back of the line. 

* Objective: Kill all the ducks. 

* Gameplay: The hunters throw a ball at the ducks and try to hit them, taking one life from the 

victim. The ducks have two lives each and the one that remains last wins the game. 

 

 

 

 

 


